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Backward Glances 
By Paul Dolan, 1/islorical Commillee 

1986-10 Years Ago 
Club President Roy C. Kesner 
The 13th Annual C;t~tlc Swim got off to an early start on 

a rainy, cloudy day, November 30, 1986. Thirty-six swimmers 
panicipatcd and some went on to compete in a triathlon 
CI"Cnt. 

Ian Emberson was first to finish for the third year in a 
row in :3 1:36 seconds. The course record is :29: 17 set in 
1979 by Jimmy Dean. First female in was Missy Mowat in 
:33:58 and she w;t~ third over all. 

1976-20 Years Ago 
Club President: Roy C. Kesner 
The OCC Tennis Team entered in the 1977 City League 

matches finished a respectable second under co-captains 
Sparky Petre and Jane Afficck. Regular team players included 
Sydnec Arth, John Beaumont, Dennis Berg, Colin Chock, Don 
Fowler, jon llaig, John Michalski, Barbara Norfleet, Bob 
Anderson, Or. Niall Scully and Chuck Swanson. 

1966-30 Years Ago 
Club President: Thomlt~ M. Arnolt 
As of October I, 1966, memberships in the following 

classifications were closed until further notice-regular, 
intermediate and associate. Ergo, the cut-off point in these 
categories has been reached. 

1956-40 Years Ago 
Club President II. \~nccnt Danford 
On election evening, November 6, members and friends, 

Democrats and Republicans arc invited to an Election Retu rn 
Dinner. Come any hour after six-{)rder what you like. 
Returns will be broadcast to those altending and a blackboard 
will be kept posted with returns (state of the art-1956). You 
can cheer or cry, depending on what side you favor. Please, 
though-make reservations. Oh yes-stay as long as you wish. 
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Summ r 
Voll allJEnds 

With Celshration 
~J ' Stevie li 

S
t~mn~er beach volleyball ended with a festive celebra
tiOn m honor of Daddy Hainc. The four-person 
Calcutta on September 7-8 was a great success as 

more than 60 players participated. 
Stein Metzger played liked his role model, "Daddy" 

Haine as he led his team to victory with precise passing, 
blocking and hitting skills. (jj 

Reciprocal 
Clu6Review 
!~)' Valerie Dm;is 

T:
bis is !be second in a series of 
teciprocal Club Reviews. 71Jis montb 
t'e feature /be IVasbinglon Atblelic 

Club. 
If you arc heading to the Northwest you 

may want to stop by the Washington Athletic 
Club in downtown Seattle. This is a fu ll ser
licc athletic and social club that was founded 
in 1926, and the most recent remodel in 
1992 col'ered eight noors of the Clubhouse 
and the guest rooms. 

Some of the amenities provided include 
two rcstaumnts, snack bar, lobby sports bar 
with entertainment, and 18 pril'atc dining 
and meeting rooms. Athletic facilities 
include a swi mming pool, racquetball, hmul
ball and squash courts, personal trainers 
using Nautilus, Unil'crsal, Life Circuit, Cybcx 
and free weight equipment; and steam 
rooms, saunas, whirlpool and massage arc<LS. 

WAC has its own parking garage one 
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block away from the Clubhouse, and valet 
parking is :tl'<tilablc at the Clubhouse site. 
Parking fees I'll I)' depending upon time of 
visit and facilities used. 

\W\C ;dso has hotel accommodations-
130 air conditioned rooms and suites all with 
private bath, color TV, free parking, room 
senice and a fu ll-scnicc Concierge. 
Members room rates r:lllge from $81 ($94 
for guests) in a standard single room, to 
$420 ($455 for guests) in a two bedroom 
suite. Add $8.00 for double occupancy - n/a 
in the suites. A barbershop and h;tir styling 
salon arc also available. 

Next time you head Seattle way be sure 
to take an introductOI)' card with you and 
enjoy the hospitality of the WAC. Dress code 
is business/casual; s;dcs and senke charges 
arc added to all bills; major credit cards and 
personal checks arc accepted; and lipping is 
permitted. 

For funhcr Information you can check 
out the Club on the Internet since they now 
have their own Web page. Their hHe1:net 
address is http://www.wac.net. You can also 
check with the OCC Front Desk for more 
details. l1l 


